Top routine saw students jump with glee

GOOD Shepherd Lutheran College took off strong competition to claim first prize in the secondary school category of the Caloundra Music Festival Glee Club Competition.

The students' upbeat choreographed Grease routine also scored them a chance to win $10,000 worth of musical instruments and equipment courtesy of Music at Mossey.

The competition saw 14 Coast schools perform various popular culture numbers and a flurry of costume, dance and song. The event was established as a means of involving school students in the Caloundra Music Festival while showcasing their performing arts skills to the wider community.

With showmanship routines by picking the winners was a tough choice for the judges, who included ABC radio presenter Mary-Lo Stephens, award-winning comedy juggler Grant Scott and Music at Noosa’s manager Pip Lee.

Other winners included Golden Beach State School, Takara Primary College - Voices Choir and Caloundra State High School.